INVITES YOU

Dubrovnik, Croatia

Montenegro
Greece & the Kotor,
Holy
Land

with Fr. Tim Meier
Join us for an 7-Day Recovery Conference at Sea on the Norwegian “Jade”

October 8-15, 2023
with Speakers Fr. Tim Meier & Rev. Sarah A. Shirley

Great Prices Starting at: $1,182.00
Pre-cruise in Classical Greece, 2-day exclusive tour in Israel,
post cruise on Santorini with special sailing tour
around in the area around the Caldera
Great Speaker Meetings, Emotional Sobriety & Steps Workshops,
Special ‘In This Life’ Tours, 15-Dining Options, Top-Rated
Entertainment, Dancing, Great Spa plus lots of Fun & Fellowship!

BOOK Now! (805) 927-6910
travelsober.com inthislife@aol.com
Exclusive Booking Arrangements made by: IN THIS LIFE TRAVEL, LLC

Great Prices Start at and include port charges & tax, govt. fees
Prices are per person, based on double occupancy. Single rates are available.
Not included are tips, items of a personal nature and admin/ conference registration fee

Interior
Oceanview
Balcony

$ 1,182.00 per person dbl/occ
$ 1,301.00 per person dbl/occ
$ 1,882.00 per person dbl/occ
Discounted prices subject to change

A cruise deposit of $250 pp plus conference fee starting at $250 is required to hold your space.
Mention code EB1 to get value added extras, including ship board credit.
Pre-cruise in Classical Greece, 2-day exclusive
tour in Israel, Post-Cruise on Santorini
About the Speakers:
Fr. Tim Meier, SJ, is currently the Full-Time Support
Chaplain for the National Guard and has been active in
giving retreats for people in 12 Step recovery programs
for more than 25 years. The Rev. Sarah A. Shirley is a
priest from the Episcopal Diocese of Washington (DC). A
retired military chaplain, Rev. Sarah has led spiritual
events in 12 Step, healthcare, military, and community
settings for almost 40 years.

Day

Cruise Ports

Arrive

Depart

Sun

Athens, Greece (EMBARK)

---

5:00 pm

Mon

Kusadasi, Turkey

6:30 am

12:30 pm

Tue

Patmos, Greece

6:30 pm

11:59 pm

Wed

Jerusalem (Ashdod), Israel

6:00 am

11:00 pm

Thu

Jerusalem (Haifa), Israel

6:00 am

8:00 pm

Fri

Limassol, Cyprus

6:30 am

2:30 pm

Sat

Santorini, Greece

1:00 pm

9:00 pm

Sun

Athens, Greece

7:30 am

---

About InThisLife/TravelSober.com:
We have been privileged to provide sober travelers a safe
place to enjoy each others company, experience great
speakers and workshop leaders while enjoying all the
benefits of cruise and land vacations with like minded
people. You will have the advantage of 30 years of world
wide travel relationships, preferred pricing and guided
experiences. Let us help you have the richest, highest
quality and most memorable journey. And above all lots
of fun and spiritual growth.

About the Ship:
Sail on a Mediterranean cruise and explore castles,
cathedrals, romantic islands, and sophisticated cities. As
you cruise from port to port along stunning coastlines,
we'll keep you entertained day and night with exciting
nightclubs, award-winning restaurants, a grand casino,
swimming pools, a pampering spa and so much more.

(DISEMBARK)

About the Cruise Itinerary: Discover stunning beaches and coves as you hop off in Patmos. Visit one of the 365 churches and shrines
tucked among its swooping hills and valleys, and see what makes this town so charming. Disembark in one of the Middle East’s most
picturesque cities, Haifa, and take a short trip to holy sites such as Galilee, Nazareth or Jerusalem. Grasp the beauty of the city as you
witness the views from Baha'i Gardens. Stroll along whitewashed villages clinging to the sides of the sea cliffs of Santorini. Come aboard
Norwegian Jade and fall enamored with the world’s most majestic spots.

While on the cruise, In This Life’s hospitality desk will provide information on “doing your own thing” adventures. Select
from a variety of cruise shore excursions. Ask us about other options such as great dining and fun-filled onboard activities.
Reservations: 805 927-6910 or Email: inthislife@aol.com
Payments can be made by credit card, (call please) or by check to:
In This Life Travel - 895 Napa Ave. Ste. A 4, Morro Bay, CA 93442

